
CLASSIC MARGHERITA PIZZA   12.95

PEPPERONI PIZZA  13.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN mozzarella, buffalo chicken, 14.95 
peppers, onion and blue cheese drizzle

KUNG PAO choice of sautéed chicken or shrimp,   17.95 
on bed of fresh egg noodles, heaped with julienned  
garden vegetables 
- spice meter: 1 chili-mild, 3 chilies-med, 5 chilies-hot

SWEET THAI BOWL choice of chicken or shrimp,   17.95 
in a coconut red curry blended with onions,   
ginger, garlic and peas. Served with a side of  
jasmine rice and naan bread

CURRY VINDALOO choice of chicken or shrimp,    17.95 
sautéed in an eastern blend of spices and peppers in our   
in our rich curry sauce. Served with rice and naan bread
 *upgrade to grilled steak +2

8oz AAA centre cut sirloin dry aged 40 days and   25.95 
seasoned with our secret blend of spices 
- upgrade to 10oz  + 4 
- add house-made peppercorn sauce  + 3

CAJUN CHICKEN blackened cajun style breast   19.95 
served with choice of sides

MUSHROOM PEPPERCORN CHICKEN   19.95 
roasted chicken breast in house made sauce

FULL RACK OF RIBS served with coleslaw and choice  23.95 
of a classic side  

RIBS & WINGS COMBO choice of sauce and served   23.95 
with coleslaw and choice of a classic side   

CHEESEBURGER SOUP  house-made fresh 6.95

CALAMARI with a side of chipotle dipping sauce  11.95

GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE  7.95

HOOLIE’S BRUSCHETTA goat cheese, feta, and  10.95 
balsamic reduction served on our signature lattice fries

JERK CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS   11.95 
garnished with peanuts   

FRIES (hand-cut daily) or LATTICE FRIES  5.95

SWEET POTATO FRIES with chipotle mayo  7.95

POUTINE with authentic cheese curds  8.95

BREADED CHEESE CURDS with warm marinara sauce 11.95

FRIED PICKLES with hot ranch    9.95

HOOLIE’S NACHOS smothered in a mound  16.95 
of cheese topped with salsa and sour cream
- add grilled chicken or beef   + 4

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP with naan and fresh  12.95 
baked tortilla chips

CHICKEN QUESADILLA served with sour cream 12.95 
and salsa

HOOLIE’S SLIDER TRIO mac burger, jerk chicken  12.95 
sandwich and chicken parmesan sandwich

HOOLIE’S PLATTER dry ribs, wings, Hoolie bites, 24.95 
cheese curds and garlic bread with cheese

CAESAR SALAD romaine lettuce tossed   9.95 
in a house-made caesar dressing with croutons 

HOUSE SALAD mixed lettuce, fresh vegetables,  9.95 
croutons, tangy house dressing and parmesan

COBB SALAD romaine, iceberg lettuce, chicken,  14.95 
egg, tomato, bacon, avocado, green onion and  
crumbled blue cheese in a buttermilk ranch dressing

SOUTH BEACH SALAD spinach, strawberries,  13.95 
blueberries, pecans, pickled onion and feta cheese  
in a raspberry poppy seed dressing

HOOLIE’S SALAD field greens, kale and spinach  11.95 
topped with carrot, red pepper, onion, almonds 
and edamame beans in a honey mustard vinaigrette

*add steak, shrimp, calamari, mahi mahi,   +5 
 grilled or crispy chicken 

HOOLIGANS BURGER ½ pound house-made patty   13.95 
with shredded lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, mayo 
and mustard
- add cheese    + 1.50
- add applewood smoked bacon   + 2 
- add ½ pound patty    + 6

MAC BURGER ½ pound house-made patty with   14.95 
Hoolies mac sauce, shredded lettuce, pickles  
and onions

TURKEY BURGER thick and juicy ground turkey,   14.95 
sweet bbq sauce, guacamole and spinach

CLASSIC BEEF DIP shaved prime rib piled high   14.95 
on a toasted french roll with horseradish mayo 
served with au jus for dipping

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH   14.95 
breaded chicken breast, smothered in tomato sauce 
and havarti cheese

PORTOBELLO & BRIE GRILLED SANDWICH   13.95 
topped with frizzled onions, arugula tossed in truffle  
oil, melted brie and bbq sauce

CHICKEN CLUB grilled chicken, smoked cheddar,  14.95 
avocado, tomato and double smoked bacon  
on a focaccia bun

JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH authentic jamaican   14.95 
jerk spice, tangy coleslaw, scallions, cilantro  
and jerk mayo

PO’ BOY SANDWICH choice of crispy chicken,   15.95 
buffalo chicken, creole shrimp or chicken-fried steak  
on a foot long baguette

 *make any of our sandwiches into a wrap

STARTERS

PIZZAS

BOWLS

STEAK, CHICKEN & RIBS + TWO SIDES

SALADS

SANDWICHES & BURGERS + ONE SIDE

 WINGS & HOOLIE BITES TOSSED IN YOUR FAVOURITE FLAVOUR

WINGS                          1lb - 11.95    |    2lb - 21.95 HOOLIE BITES             8pc - 11.95    |    16pc - 21.95 

 PREMIUM SIDES  CLASSIC SIDES

| all our meals are always prepared fresh - please make server aware of any allergies |

coleslaw 
garden salad 
house cut fries 
lattice fries

tortilla chips & salsa 
seasonal vegetables 
jasmine rice

caesar salad  +2
tortilla chips & guac +2
chef’s fresh soup +3
sweet potato fries +3

cheesy twice baked +3
potato skin mash +3
mac and cheese +4
poutine +4

HOOLIE’S COMBO choice of two sliders, wings    16.95 
and classic side

CHICKEN TENDERS hand breaded, choice of side 14.95

FISH & CHIPS Hoolie sized fresh beer battered   16.95 
haddock and house-made fries

TACOS chicken, shrimp or grilled mahi mahi served  15.95 
with sriracha mayo, shredded cabbage and fresh  
mango salsa (meal of 2 tacos) 
- steak tacos   +2 
- additional taco  +4

HOOLIE’S BAKED MAC & CHEESE   14.95 
creamy four cheese blend with bacon and jalapenos 
- add chicken, shrimp or steak  + 5

CHICKEN & WAFFLES served with crisp bacon   15.95 
and honey sriracha maple syrup

CHORIZO & PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM PENNE  16.95 
chorizo sausage, portobello mushrooms, bacon and  
chicken sautéed in a pesto rosé sauce    

CASUAL PLATES

mild
medium
hot

hoolies (suicide)
smokey bbq
honey garlic

hot & honey
hot & honey garlic
sweet chili thai

salt & vinegar
dry cajun 
hot gar par

salt & pepper
gar par
pineapple curry

hot caesar
hot ranch
caribbean jerk

lemon pepper
dill pickle
curry vindaloo


